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Dear Parents,

OCT

The children all seemed to have a lot of fun having
their photographs taken by the new company. I’m
sure the quality of the photographs is going to be
excellent judging by the lovely smiles I saw!
Today the Year 5 children presented a lovely Harvest
service in the church - one for their parents and one
for the rest of the school. Thanks to the Year 5 team
for putting it all together. Thanks also to all parents
who kindly sent in donations for the Food Bank.

Fri 20th

Y5: Harvest assembly to parents 9am
School Harvest assembly
Friends - uniform sale

Mon 23rd

- Fri 27th Half-term

Mon 30th

Flu vaccines YR —Y4

Tues 31st

Deadline for applications for Y7
NOV

Wed 1st

Year R 2018: new parents 9.15am

After half term we ask that you do not allow your
child to wear JoJo style bows - only small green
bows, clips or hairbands are permissible. Most
local schools have also banned these very large
bows. Thank you for your support with this.

Thurs 2nd

YR: parent workshop 2.40pm - 3pm

Fri 3rd

Dahl: Focus assembly

Sat 4th

Fleet fireworks fiesta

Wed 8th

Reading workshop—parents of all years

We are really interested to hear from anyone who
has contacts with kitchen companies - we would
love to re-fit our cookery room to make it a more
useful space - and with a better cooktop and cooker!

Thurs 9th

Year R 2018: new parents 9.15am

Fri 10th

Kipling: Focus assembly

We hope you found the parent teacher consultations
useful this week - if you feel you would like an
additional meeting please contact your child’s
teacher to arrange a mutually suitable time.

Friends Quiz night—save the date!
Mon 13th

- Fri : 17th Anti-bullying week

Tues 14th

Y2: Fire of London visit

Thurs 16th HC3S: Smoothie bike
Fri 17th

Tolkien: Focus assembly

Best wishes

Mon 20th

YR: parent workshop 2.40pm - 3pm

Mrs Megan Robinson
Headteacher

Tues 21st

Y3: Butser Farm

Fri 24th

Lewis: Focus assembly

Mon 27th

HC3S: Ready, Steady, Cook!

New HC3S menu

Dates up until Christmas can be found in Issue 5
dated Friday 6 October 2017

As usual the menu changes after half
term and the new menu has been
circulated. A copy is also attached.

READING WORKSHOP - Wed 8 November
Please see information attached.
Paper copies will be circulated to note takers.
Please do return so that we can prepare for
the event.
‘Slime’ is not to be brought into school after

half term!
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SPORT UPDATE from Mr Mannion
Well done to both our hockey teams who made a great start to the season. The
A team, defending their 'Hampshire County Champions' title won all four of their
matches without conceding a goal, whilst the B team won three out of four games.
Both teams played brilliant hockey and were a great credit to our school.
Meanwhile the cross country season got underway on Wednesday and again our
children put in some tremendous performances. Stand-out runs came from Archie R
and Sophie P who finished second and third in their respective races, whilst the stars
of the future, Ryan B, Holly R and Gemma P, all ran brilliantly against much older
children. What struck me with all our runners was their fierce determination and how
much they had all improved since last year. As ever I was very impressed and very
proud of them all!

PARENT VOLUNTEERS
We welcome parent volunteers into our
school. If you would like to come in to
help in class, please discuss with
Mrs Lisa Drew in the school office.
l.drew@ehps.hants.sch.uk
If you are a regular volunteer ( ie once a
week or more) and you haven’t yet
completed the Volunteer application
form , please contact Lisa Drew for more
details.

Safer North Hampshire monthly newsletters can be
found on the following link: www.safernh.co.uk

Some parents are blocking drives when they
are collecting from school. This is very
inconsiderate practice as well as probably
being illegal. We are so lucky to have so many
parking bays to access, please keep the
children safe and our neighbours happy, and
use them instead.

October – National walk to school month
Taylor Wimpey are celebrating National
walk to school month by providing us with
some hi-visibility snap bands. The school
council have been looking at safety issues
as well as the Junior Road Safety Officers
(JRSOs) who have just come back from a
training day with other Hampshire schools.
We have enough snap bands to give out to
our Y4– Y6 children, who are most likely to
be walking home independently.
Don’t forget ‘daylight saving’ on Sunday
29 October and enjoy the extra hour!

ADMIN REMINDERS
Please remember to return:
Health Questionnaires (all parents)
Fire of London forms & payment (Y2)

USED POSTAGE STAMPS
Please send in any used
stamps as we have a
collection box in the library.
These are collected for local
charities.

Butser forms & payment (Y3)
Please contact m.graves@ehps.hants.sch.uk
if you have any enquiries regarding forms or
trips.

